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INV3S~IGA~ICN OF PERFORMA~CE OF 9-CY~INDER ENGINE USIIG 
LAR~E VA~vE O V~RLaP ~ND ECLIPSE FUEL- INJEC~ION SYSTEM 
By Alfred W. Ybung 
I NTRC DUCT IO N 
Single-cy lind er t est s made wit h seva~al different 
engines over a period of yea rs have sho wn that a large 
overlap botwee~ the time of inlet valve opening and 
exbaust va l ve cl os in~ r e sults i n a considerable increas e 
in the ffiaxiffium p ov.'e r obtaina bl e from a sup e rcharged eng ine 
&nd reduces the c y li nde r temperatures at a g ive n po wer out-
put • ( See ref ere n c e s 1 , 2 , and 3 . ) How a,r e r, 1 a r g e val ve 
ov e rlap req .ir es the u se of f '.1el inj e ctio n into the c ~,T li n­
der in order to prevent fue l from being wasted i ~ c ase 
s ome of the i ntake a ir passe s directly out throug h t he 
exhaus t valve dur ing th e ovorlap period. Furtnermorc, 
idling of the eng i ne equipped ~ith vnlve ov erl a p is almo·s t 
impossible unloss special p rovi s ions are made to improve 
it. 
In o r de r to l ea r n so~ethin~ of the pr~ctic~l pODsi -
bilitics of using l arge valve ov c r18p th e Bureau of 
Aeronautics lo an ed to the Committee ~ 9- c ylinder radia l 
eng i ne equirped wit h. a fuel- inj e ction sy stem . A special 
c am ri ng g i v i ng 130 0 o f valve o v e rl a p was obta i ned for 
this e~gL,e . This r epo rt discusses the re sult s of t 9s ts 
eade ~ith this e~g i ne to determine the power output and 
to i nves ti ga te Doan s for i mp ro vi~g tho idling, to ge th e r 
r ith idl i ng t ests made on R si g le- c y li n d e r en g ine . 
The eng ine used for the se tests was a 9- cylind e r 
Pratt & Whitney lI17as p ll R- 1 340 - 12 . It had a c O!!lpress i on 
ratio of 6 to 1 , a blower d riv e rati o of 10 to 1 , and 
was r nted at 550 ho r se~ower a t 2100 r pm a t sea level. 
It TIns equ i p ped \ ith a n Eclips e fuel - inj e ctio n syst em. 
The ;'uel-injection pUi!lp wa s an Eclipse mod el M-3475X. 
It was mOUI ted 0 • th e r ea r of th e engine and driven throug h 
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gearing from the starte r shaft . The pu~p consists of 
ni~e l apped plungers a rr anged in a circle with their 
axes parallel. ~h ey are aperated through a co~stant 
strQ~c b~ nea::1s of a cam. 'rhe fuel quantity is con-
trolled by varying t ~e st~rt of injectio~ by movins 
ax i ally ~ ine ~ardened steel s_ ools wh ich ride on s ma ll-
di~Dcte r extensions of the p lungers . These plunger 
exte~sions project throu~h the Da in body of the pump 
i nto a 1 0TI- pressure fuel chamber . By- pass ports in the 
plunger oxtensinns are covered by the spoo l s at the point 
in t ~e plunge r travel at wh ich it is desired t n have the 
i 1 j e c til) n s tar t . .a::1 aut 0 Da tic ;":" i x t u r e- con t r old e vic e 
is Dt>de i11tegrnl with the pUDp . Th is device is su~posed 
to re~ulate t_ e a ir throttle accordiug t o the pump thrott l e 
posit ion a::d. ti.le IT.9.n).fold pressure Rne. teD"perature . Ho'.7-
ever , this devi ce was disconnected for all t ests and. the 
fuel - air r ~tio ~a s rogul~ted by adjustin~ t ~e punp and nir 
t::.rott l es separatel: . 
The fuel-injection va~ves are screwed into special 
holes in the cylinder hea 0 s as shown in figure I. At a 
fuel p r essu re o! 450 poun~s per squnre inct t he spring 
load3d v31ve ste~ opons ilwar dly t0ward the co nbust ion 
chamber to i::1ject t he fU91 in a cone- shaped spray of 
aPTroximately 28 0 included angle . The injection was 
t i me d. to start at a~out 40° after top cente r on the 
suction stroke f or full-load fuel q'lantity. The full-
throttle tr.jection l)erio d is approximately 80 crankshaft 
degree s . 
The engine cylinders and p istons had been modified 
as s~owc in fig u r e 1 . The intake v a lve is shorter than 
standa rd and is partially shrouded by th e ledge which ha ~ 
been added in tIe c y lind e r head. The top of the piston 
is g rooved in e cc ent ric circles for the purpose of re-
flecting the f~el spray ane i mpr oving the mixing of the 
fue l and. air. 
Single- cyli nd e r tests had been made ith the same 
type of cylinder piston, and in jectio n equipment and with 
cams g iving normal tirring and valve overlaps of 120 0 and 
140 0 • As a result of th e informa tio n obtained in thes e 
tests, 130 0 of valve overlap was cho sen as the timing fo r 
a special cam ring for the R- 1340- 12 engine . 
Th e designed valve timing ~ith the standard carn and 
with the o verlap cam is g iven in table I . ~he actual 
--- - -- -,--
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timing was within a few degrees o f these values . It 
will oe noted that the ov e rlap timing changed only the 
intake opening and exhause closing events . 
Army Air Corps lOO - octane gasoline was used in all 
tests. One- half of 1 percent of lubricating oil was 
added to the gasoline to insure some lubrication of the 
injection pump plungers. 
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The engine was first mounted upon an outdoor torque 
stand . This stand was actually a model mounting frame 
fron the 20 - foot propeller- research tunnel . A flight 
propeller w s used to absorb tbe engine pover and to 
supply cooling air . A torque balance served to give a 
rough check of t~e power output , but accurate po ~ er 
measurements with this equipment were no t possible 
because of tue varia':Jl e e:fect of the ind o This equip-
ment was used to make preliminary tests of the engine and 
injection system and to dete r mine the effect of a system 
of individual air throttles for each cylinde r which was 
desi~ned to improve the idling of the engine when using 
valve overlap . 
A test bench set- up for the fuel-injection pump and 
injection valves was used to facilitate checking and 
adjusting the fue l qug utity delivered by each of the pump 
cylinders . 
To obta i n data on the engine powe r with the normal 
and the overlap cams the er..gine was mounted on a dynamom-
eter stand of the Air Corps Mat~riel Division at Wright 
Field . In this set - up cooling ai r . was supplied by a 
blo wer and the engine ~o~er was absorbed by an electri c 
dynamometer and a water brake . Addit i onal boost pressure 
w~s obtained for some runs by connecting the ai r intake 
to the cooling a i r system of an adjacent test stand . 
A single- cylinder test engine having the same type 
cylinder and piston as the 9- cylinder rad ial engine was 
'used for idling tests ith special hydraulically controlled 
valve tappets whi c h reduced the amou~t of valve overlap 
when idling. 
--, 
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TEST RESULTS A~D DISCUSSI ON 
Dynamometer Tests 
The dynamometer tests were carried out at speeds of 
1500, 1700 , 1900, 2100, and 2200 rpm . A range of manifold 
pressures from 22 to 38 inches of mercury absolute was 
covered at eacn speed except where the highest value could 
not be reached. The lower pressures were obtained ~ 
partly closing the air throttle valve which replaced the 
carburetor on this eng ine . When full-throttle manifold 
pressure was reached the engine was boosted still furthe r 
by taking air from the cooling air hood of an adjacent 
test stand . Approximately 2 inches of me rcury increase 
in the intake stack pressure could be obtained in this 
way" 
Friction runs were made oVer the same range of speeds 
and manifold pres~ures as the po~er runs . The friction 
rUllS were made -,7ith approximately th e same oil in tempera-
ture as th e :r:0\oTor runs and \". ith no cooling air over the 
eng ine. 
Fi gu res 2 to 6 show th e brake and friction mean 
effe ctive pre ss ures for t~is engine over the range of 
speeds and manifold pressures covered . The results 
\. ith both the standard cam and the ov e rlap cam are shown 
on t he sa~e fioures . The data have been corrected to 
s tan dar d -:1. i r temp e ra t u reo nth e ass U:!lp t ion t ha t the 
indicate d mean effective p ressure varies inversely as the 
square root of the absolute temperature at the air intake . 
This assump tion is sufficiently ac~urate for small correc-
tions . No correction has been made for va rying atmospheric 
pressure because this woul d involve a change in the back 
p r e sstre acting on the engine . Instead, the absolute dry 
a tmosphe ric pressure f or ea ch set of runs has been shown 
on th e curves . This is th e pressure at the engine exhaust . 
It is evident tha t whe n the intake manifold pressure 
and exhaust pressure a re equal the power using the over-
lap cam is approximately the s ame as that with the standard 
cam . When the uan ifold pressure is i n creased the valve 
overlap engine shows a rap id -inprovement in por,"e r ov e r 
the normal engine at first, until a boost of 2 Or 3 inches 
of mercury is r eached . At high e r boosts the power a dvan-
tag e continues to incr ease, but the rate of incr ease 
drops off, grDdually reducing th e advantage to a constant 
- '_. ,- ----- - -- - ---~- --"-
figure. As the intake pr.3ss-q.re is redu c ed be l ow the ex-
-laust pressure the porer fells off more rapidly 'l'ith the 
overlap cam than ~ith the standard CLm . 
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The difference in shape of the curves of brake oean 
effective pressure v ersu s m8nifold pressure for the stand-
ard Rnd overla~ cams is caused by the diff e rent emounts of 
scaveng i ng of the clearan~e vol uno . When both the intake 
and 8xh~us t valves arc ope~ for an appreciable time at the 
top 0 f t !1 est r;): e , a sis t l e c Q sew i ~ h 1 30 0 0 f '" a 1 v e 0 v e r -
lap. find t~:.ere is a difference betweeE the inta:':e and ex-
haust pressures. there will be a flow of air i n one direc-
tion or t~e ethero When the i ntake pressure is higher 
than t ~e exhaust pressure the re is a tendenc y for fresh 
air to flow into the cylin~er , forci~g the spent gas out 
past t he exhaust v alve. As the pressure differ ence is 
L: c ::- e a sed a 1 a r g era :no un t 0 f e :dw. us t ga s i s rep 1 ace d wit 11. 
fresh c ha r g e . li0 1' eVi:'H, with a pressure difference of 
per~nps 3 to 5 inches of mcr cur~ most ef the exhaust gas 
is fcrced out, and at hi~her pressure differences fres h 
air flo~s out t ~e exhaust port and is vasted . If the 
pressure dife~ence is increa sed to ~ Toint where no 
nddit ion21 ex~aus t gas is displaced , tbe slope of the 
brake mea~ effective Treasure curves for the overlap 
a~d s t anda rd carns s ~ou ld beco ~e practically the same . 
For the case of the i ntake t h rottled beloTI the exhaust 
pr,'ssure the flew through tte valves will , of course, 
be reversed. Some exhaust ga s wi l l be dra~n into the 
i n take mani fold and the a mount of fresh c h arge drawn into 
t~e cyli~de r will be reduced . 
Figure 7 s ~ow s the percentage change in brake moan 
effective p ressure due to valve overlap , as taken from the 
cur es of figu r e s 2 to 6 . T~e overlap can sho~s a r ap id 
i Bprove~e~ t of from 11 to 14 percelt incr ease in br~ke 
=ean effective pressure ~ ith th e first 3 inches of ne rcury 
bo~st of i~let man ifold pressure over exhaust pressure . 
With increRse i n b oos t pressure t o about 9 inch e s o f 
~e rcury ovo r the exhaust pres sure , the maximu~ reache d in 
these tests , the brake mean effective pressure continues 
to show an imp~ ovement up to 15 to 17 percent . The re are 
some variations in the curves , probab l y due partly to 
speed e f:e cts and pa rtly to variat i ons i n the fa ir ing of 
the orisina l brake mean effective p ressur e curves. 
The incr ease in p6wer obtained by using va l ve ov e r -
l ap is less ~ith this engine tha n has been obt a ined on 
test engines having tw o inlet and two 8xhaust valves . 
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Valve overlap experiments with a number of two - valve and 
four-valve test engines have indicated that the four-
valve construction results in better scavengjng of the 
exhaust gases. (See reference 3 . ) 
The friction mean effective pressure both with the 
standard cams and with the overlap c ams is also shown 
on fi~ures 2 to 6 . The friction is very nearly the same 
for the two conditions. The slight but consistent dif-
ference in favor of the ov e rlap cams may be explained~by 
the fact that the oil in temperatures averaged 50 to 100F 
higner during the friction runs with the overlap cams . 
Figur e 8 shows :uel- consu!!1pt ion loops for two ope rat -
ing conditions with the standard and TIith the overlap cams . 
For both conditions the ov er lap ca m shows slightly higher 
specific fuel consumption both at best economy and at maxi-
mum powe r, although at any given specific fuel cons~mpt ion 
mo r e power is obtained w~el using the valve overlap . The 
re:J.sor. for the observed difference in specific fuel con-
su~ption i s difficult to find. A possible cause might be 
the increased lo~d on the supercharger due to tho l arger 
amount of air used with valve overlap . However, this 
fa c tor was not sufficient to sho w up on the friction curves 
of figures 2 to 6 . ~he f~el consumption throughout these 
tests ~as sorre~lat higher than it should have beer. because 
of un e ven distribution of fuel among the engine cylinde rs , 
as evidenced by differences in the color of the exhausts . 
The construction of the injection pump made adjustment of 
the f u e 1 qua n tit Y pump edt 0 the d if fer en t c y 1 in de r s v e r y 
difficult , and there was some va ri ation in the relative 
amo~nts of fuel pumpod to the different cylinders with 
c hange in throttle setting . 
Idli !lg Tests 
An ergine using a lar ge amount of valve overlap wil l 
not idle properly unless seme special provisions are made 
for idling operation . T~e reaso n is tnat a reduced pres sure 
exists i!l the intake ma~ifold, and when both valves are 
ope~ exhaust gas is drawn back into the intake pnssages . 
On the following suction stroke some of this exhaust gas 
is drawn into the cylind er, and ~hen this c ond ition reaches 
a certai n stage it results in uneven run~ing or stalling 
of t~e engine. Two ways of ~vercoIDing this trouble during 
1 
1 
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idling have been investigated . One r e duced the amount 
of ex~aust ga s w~ ich could be drawn back i nt o the int ak e 
system by r0duc:cl-,.g t(~ a mir.imu.n th e volume of the i ntake 
syst e~ which was bel~w atmucph ari c pr~ssure ; t he ot he r 
c~anged the valve ti~ing to re duc e t he a moun t o f ov er lap 
~h en idling ~as de sir ed . 
~J?~g~:..s:! __ ~1! .~.9!:..Ll~_.~ .<:'~~ ."~§?~· r:r: e met hod of i npro ving 
the i2iing w it~ ~'a lv~ 0VetJap which was first tLied ~a s 
the ~~e of s~p~raL e throt~1~s c l ose to th~ inta~e valve 
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of 8&ch c y~inder. Wi~h t ~iB ar~apge~ e~t a re1usad pre ssure 
could exi£J.; o nly in th·~ ::;\L:.all fJ')8. Ce b~twe.'3~'l. t:~e intake 
valve and ~he t h~ot t!e. a~Q thG amoun t of Exhaust gas which 
c ou'd be dr a~n from t h is n?QCA int o the c ylinder on the 
s UG ti on st i'Jk e was S ,) s:Te:'~ tha '. idl ir..g was not a ff e cted. 
This R~heill~ ha~ ba e n four..d t o ork wel l with a sing le-
cylinde r engi ne. (Se c reference 1 .) 
The s ep~ rata throttle errangement is shown installed 
on the R- 1 3~O-12 a~gi~~ in f i gu~e 9. Figure 1 0 shows the 
co nstructio n in ~cre de tail. A sma ll Gpace~ ha7ing a 
butterfly t hrot tlA v alve ffi0u~t ed in it was ~n s t~lled 
between each of the cyJ. i ndeTs an~ its intake pipe. The 
~ine t h rottles ~ere i nterco nnec t ed by rueana of a linkage 
t o o~erate simnltane o l:<f: ly . iVith t h i s c. rr&ngement satis-
factory idling could be o bta~ned dow~ to 300 rp~ with 
p ro pel ler lo ad. Eo\ eve r, s:!.nce there were no stops o n 
the t h rottles it was easy to s tall the engine by closing 
them completely. A mo d ification wa s then mad e by drilling 
a 0.1285-inch leak hole t hrough each of t he butt e rfly 
valves. The t h r o ttles co uld then by closed co mpletely and 
the engine would idle smoothly a t 400 r pm . It is p ro bable 
that with th is t h rottle arrangement exhaust gas is not 
draw~ back even into the s ma ll s pa ces bet ween the int ak e 
valves and the throttles, for , during three stro k es of 
the c y cle. a ir c an leak pas t t he throttle valv es to r a ise 
the , ressure i n these s pa ces to tha t in t he re s t of t h e 
intake ma nifo ld. 
While the s eparate throttle valves wor k veIl to permit 
idling t her e are several p ossi ble o ojectio ns to their use. 
One is the ad ded weigh t and co mp licat ion of t he sepa rate 
th r ottles wi tn t h eir connecting linkag e. A seco nd is the 
t hr ottling of t he en g ine on t ~ e p re ssu re side of the supe r-
c harger i ns te ad of t h e suction si d e, ~h ic h would proba bly 
affect the supe rc h arg er design and might. lead t o soma 
sacrifice of supercharger efficiency. Ho wever, this ob-
j ection coul d be o verco me by using t h e co ~vent io na l throttle 
J 
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as well , closing the special throttles only for idling. 
A third possible objection is the diffi6ulty of , installing 
throttles in the intake passages without reducing the 
volumetric efficiency of the engine. 
9.2..!li.!:01.lable valve tappets.- The second mean s of 
obtaining good idling operation which was tried was the 
use of special valve tappets which could be shortened 
while the engine was running . In this way the tappet 
clearance was increased and the valve timing changed to 
reduce the overlap period. This arrang ement Was tried on 
the single-cylinder test engine. 
The c o nst r'lct ion of the spec ial val ve tar-p et sis shown 
in figure 11 . The flzero-lashfl principle for hydrauli c 
valve tappets was used and the design was worked out to 
include a means for collapsing the tapp ets to provide a 
large clearance and reduce the valve lift. Figure 11 
shows the tappet assembly in the collapsed position , al-
though the push-ro d seat is held up against the push rod 
by a spring to prevent looseness of t~e rod. To extend the 
tappet for normal operation with overlap timing the con-
trol valve is turned to allow e ng ine oil under pressure to 
fl o w ir..to the tappet. The flow of oil is thro;~gh the 
mating holes snown, wnich register only when the tappet 
is resting on the circular part of the cam as shown . Oil 
p r e ssure forces the piston valve down , thus cutting off 
the oil return passage . Oil then flows up past the ball 
c h eck valve, forcing the piston a~ay from the valve body and 
increasing the effective length of t~e tappet. The tapp et 
is exte n ded in this way to eliminate all clearance, and 
any oil leakage is replaced with fresh oil each time the 
tappet comes to the bottom of its stroke . In this way the 
tappet maintains zero clearance continuously . 
When idling oreration is desired the control valve 
is turned to connect the tappet oil line with a drain into 
the crankcase. This relieves the pressure on the piston 
valve and the spring forces it upward , opening the oil 
return passage and permitting the tappet to shorten until 
the piston rests on the valve body. The engine then 
operates with a predetermined large clearance which is 
sufficient to reduce the valve lift to a point where the 
amount of valve overlap is not objectionable . 
The operation of the special hydraulic tappets was 
checked on the single-cylinder test engine . When oil 
l 
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pressure was a p plied to t h em they extended to the normal 
o p era ting length with no perceptible time lag. and when 
the d r a in was opened they collapsed in a p eriod of 2 or 
3 s econds. With the engine valve clearance a d justed to 
0.095 inch wit h the tappets collapsed the overla p p eriod 
~as a pproximately 15 crank ~eg rees and s mooth idli ng was 
ottained down to 200 rp m. 
The special hydraulic tapp ets furnish a positive 
met h od of obtaining g ood idling operation of an eng ine 
u si ng lar g e valve overlap. Perhaps t h e strong est ob-
jec t ion t o t h e m is t h atmany eng ines furnish oil to the 
roc k er a r ms throug~ t h e valve tapp ets and hollow push-
rod t ub es, and the s p ecial tappe ts are not easily adapted 
to t n is f u nctio n . 
GElfERAL 
Th e data p resented have s l1. OWn the imp rove~ent in 
p o wer wh ich can be obtained by the u s e of valve overlap. 
Unpub lished d a ta have show n t ha t cy li nder t e mp eratures at 
a g iven p o wer ou t p ut are lo~er for an eng ine using valve 
overlap t h an for one using conventional valve timing . 
Th is redu ction in temF eratur e is broug ht about because 
a g iven pO TI er output is o btained with lo ry er manifold 
p re ssu res and temperatures a n d because of the more 
co mp lete scaveng ing of the hot exhaust gases. It ha s 
also bee n sho wn that satisfactory idling c a n be obtained 
wit n a n e ng ine using valve ov e rlap p rovided suitable 
modifications are incorporated in the en g ine. 
Th e us e of large valve overlap has been prevented 
larg e ly b e cause of t h e lac k of fuel-injection equip ment 
whic h was s u itable for service u se. It ma y be advisa b le 
to poi n t out he re t h e possi b ility of realizing the ad-
vant age s o f larg e valve ov e rlap on some e ng ines whic h use 
a c ar bur etor . When n a ::;: i m-0.L p O'I!'J er is need.ed only for tak e-
o f f or e ~erg e n c ; conditi o ns, as may be the case for tran-
s p ort or bo mbardme nt airp lanes. t h e waste o f so me fuel 
duri ~6 t ~e periods of full-po wer opeTation will not be 
se rious. If such eng ines can be designed to op erate 
wi t h ei t he r standard timing or large valve overlap, 
p ossi b l y by t h e use of a d oubl e c am mh ich can be sh i f ted 
t o eit he r op erating ~ osition a t t h e will of t h e p ilot, 
mo r s p o we r c a n be made ava ilable for tak e-off by usi ng the 
ov e rlap ti ming. b e c a u s e o f t :n e reduction i n eng i n e te !:1p era-
tu res. 
J 
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CO}TCLUSIONS 
10 The use of 130 crank degrees of valve overlap 
r~sulted in power increases of from 11 to 17 percent at 
boost pre ssures from 3 to 9 i~ches of mercu r y above the 
exhaust pressure. 
20 Sati sfact or y idling can be obtained with large 
valve overlap by using separate air throttle valves close 
to each cylin~er or by using controllaJle valve tappets 
whi ch permit increasing the tappet cl earances for idling . 
Any method of using a double set of cams to permit running 
~ith either standard or overlap timing will, of course, 
also permit proper idling. 
3. For certain carburetor-equipped engines required 
to proa.uce maxi:nu!1l po",ver for short pe r iods only the use of 
large valve overlap ma- bc desirable provided means for 
operating with eitner standard or ovsrl~p timing can be 
developedD 
4. For the two conditions of speed and manifold 
pressure tested the overlap cams resulted in ab~ut 3 per-
c ent higher specific f-.:el co nsumptions , accompanied by e. 
power i n crease of 12 to 14 pe rcent. 
Langley Kemorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
National Advisory Committee for Ae ronautics, 
Langley Field, Va. 
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Figure 1.- Engine cylinder and injection valve. FRONT VIEW 
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Fi gure 2 .- Br ake and friction mean effec t ive pressure 
a t 1500 rpm with standard and 1300 overlap 
cams . R-1340-1 2 engine . 
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Figure 3.- Br ake and fric tio n mean effective 
pressure at 1700 r pm wi t h standard 
and 1300 overlap cams. R- 1340 -12 engine. 
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Figure 4.- Brake and friction mean effective pr essure 
at 1900 rpm with standard and 1300 overlap 
cams. R-1340-1 2 engine. 
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Figure 5 .- Brake and friction mean effective 
pr essur e at 2100 rpm with standard 
and 1300 overlap cams. R-1340 -12 engine . 
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Figure 6 .- Br ake and fricti on mean ef fective pressure 
a t 2200 rpm with standard and 1300 overlap 
cams . R- 1340-l2 engine . 
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Figure 7 .- Percentage change i n brake mean ~. 
effective pressure with 1300 overlap ~ 
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Figure 9.- Engine "ith special air throttles for idling, mounted on outdoor torque stand. 
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Figure 11.- Details of controllable 
valve tappet. 
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